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Abstract. In this stud y, we investigated Ly cium barbarum , a Chinese medi cine sold on the Taiw an market, using
RAPD analysis. Sixty oligonuc leotide primers were used to screen twenty randomly selected samples in the analysis.
Total DNA extracted from the fruit of the medicin e material was used as templ ate in the PCR reaction. Four primers:
OPD -15, OPG -15, OPT-12 and OPT-17 , showed distin ct polymorphic patterns, but othe rs exh ibited profiles nearly
identical to the other samp les used in th e study. We found th at on ly two RAPD fin gerprinting types of the se
pri mers were outlined from twenty collected Ly cium sampl es . Fift een sampl es showed the first typ e of profiles
whi le only five samples resulted of the second type. A low genetic diversity amon g the Ly cium barbarum samples
was reve aled by RAPD anal ysis .
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Introduction
The species Lyc ium barbarum L. (Gouqi) of the Solanace ae fami ly is cultivated in Ning sia Province. The fruit
of the herb is used for medicinal purposes and is usually
found in the herbal markets of Taiw an . It is used to reple nish the vital essence of the liver and kidney and to
improve visual acuity. Chinese physicians prescribe it to
strengthen muscles and bone (Hua ng, 1993).
The method known as RAPD (random amp lified polymorphic DNA) , which is simple and faster than other DNA
fingerprinting tec hniques , uses a single oligonucleotide
pr imer in a PCR (po lymerase chain reaction) with low
stringency. The technique requires no seque nce information prior to ana lysis and on ly a min ute amount of DNA
(Welsh and McC le lland , 1990 ; Williams et aI., 1990).
Therefore, unlimi ted markers have been created by RAPD
for the purpose, for instance, of identifying the component species in Chinese med icine materials (Cheng et aI.,
1997; Shaw and But , 1995), and differentiating between
genuine and counterfe it materia ls (Cheng et aI., 1998). The
disad vantage of the technique may be its low fide lity in
some circumstances. Questionable DNA qua lity is con sidered to be the main factor in this problem (Micheli et
aI., 1994). The DNA extracted from dried materia ls, such
as root, stem, or fruit, is often contaminated with proteins,
po lysaccharides, and secondary me tabolites, which decrease reproducibility. In our pre vio us studies, Chinese
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med icines of the Copti s species and Cordy ceps species
were identified using RAPD analysis (Cheng et aI., 1997;
Che ng et aI., 1998). In Taiwan , the numerous sources of
Chinese medic ines in the imported market can lead to great
vari ances in the quality of active compounds. DNA fingerprint patterns could be useful in identifying the species and the sources of var ious medicine samples and as
an aid to qualit y contro l. In the present study, twenty Chinese medicin e materi als of Lyc ium barbarum sold by
stores were analyzed using RAPD to understand the genetic variations among them.

Mater ials and Methods
TAO

Materials
Twenty medicine material s ofLy cium barbarum sold by
store s were collected from the Taipei region . The samples
used in the study were confirmed by the National Laboratories of the Food and Drug Department of the Hea lth Ex ecutive Yuan in Taiwan.

DNA Extraction
Dried rhizome was was hed in 70% ethanol for 5 min .
and in steri le deionized water for I min , using sonication
to avoid surface contamination. After being air dried , the
samp le was cut in pieces and gro und into powder with
mortar and pestle. DNA was extracted from the samp le
using a modified CTAB (cetyltrimethylammonium bromide)
procedure (Rogers and Bend ich , 1985) . 0. 1 g of the
powdered rhizome was added to 1.2 ml of 2X CTAB
extraction buffer [2% CTAB ; 100 mM Tris-HCI , pH 8; 20

